
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� - ७ ॥
SAPTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SEVEN)

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe DheithyaPuthraAnusaasanam [Prehlaadha
Charitham - PrehlaadhOpadhesam] (The Story of Prehlaadha –

Prehlaadha’s Advices to Sons of Dheithyaas [Continuation of the
Story of Prehlaadha – Instruction of Prehlaadha to His Friends of
Gurukula {Prehlaadha Advices What He Learned in The Womb}]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of Bhaagawatha Ddharmma 
instructed by Prehlaadha Kumaara to his classmates, demon children. But 
before he gave the instructions, he explained to them how he was able to 



acquire the knowledge from Naaradha while he was in the womb of his 
mother.  When Hiranyaaksha, the younger twin brother of Hiranyakasipu, 
was killed by Maha Vishnu, Hiranyakasipu, Prehlaadha’s father, went to 
perform severe austerity and penance.  At that time Dhevendhra 
assembled all the Dhevaas and defeated all the Asuraas and took away his
mother Kayaaddhu who was pregnant carrying Prehlaadha in her womb at 
that time.  On the way Naaradha met Dhevendhra and told him that his 
action does not befit a Dheva.  Therefore, Dhevendhra entrusted Naaradha
to take care of Kayaaddhu and left.  Kayaaddhu was very happy to offer 
services to Naaradha while she was staying with him in his Aasrama.  At 
that time Naaradha advised Bhaagawatha Ddharmma in detail to her with 
an intention that it will be received by the unborn child in her womb and that
child would attain the knowledge.  That’s how Prehlaadha became a 
scholastic expert of Bhaagawatha Ddharmma.  Prehlaadha explained to his
friends that he remembers everything in detail very clearly and narrated it 
to them.  Please continue to read for details….]    

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Maharshi Said):

एव� दे"त्यसुते"� पृ%ष्टो� मोहा�भ�गवते�ऽसुर� ।
उव�च स्मोयमो�नस्ते�न) स्मोरन) मोदेनभ�षि+तेमो) ॥ १॥

1

Evam dheithyasuthaih prishto MahaaBhaagawathoasurah
Uvaacha smayamaanaamsthaan smaran madhanubhaashitham.

When the Asura Children who were wonderstruck in amazement spoke or 
asked him like that, Prehlaadha, the staunchest devotee of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, remembered of my
(Naaradha’s) advices of Bhaagawatha-Ddharmmopadhesa and replied to 
them:

प्रह्ला�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Kumaara Said):



षिपृतेरिर प्रषिस्1ते
ऽस्मो�क�  तेपृसु
 मोन्देर�चलामो) ।
यद्धो�द्यमो� पृर� चक्रु र्विवबुधः� दे�नव�न) प्रषिते ॥ २॥

2

Pithari prestthithoasmaakam thapase mandharaachalam 
Yudhddhodhyamam param chakrurvibuddhaa dhaanavaan prethi.

षिपृपृ�षिलाक" रषिहारिरव दिदेष्ट्या� ला�क�पृते�पृन� ।
पृ�पृ
न पृ�पृ�ऽभक्षी�षिते व�दिदेन� व�सुव�देय� ॥ ३॥

3

Pipeelikairahiriva dhishtyaa lokopathaapanah
Paapena paapoabhaksheethivaadhino Vaasavaadhayah

When my father went to Mandhara Mountain to perform severe austerity 
and penance, the Dhevaas headed by their King, Dhevendhra, thought that
the King of Dheithyaas, Hiranyakasipu, who was most dreadful and 
troublesome for the entire universe has been defeated by his own sinful 
actions like the most poisonous snake bitten by small ants. They thought 
that as the most opportune time to declare warfare against the Dheithyaas 
or Asuraas and destroy them altogether in the absence of their leader.  
Thus, they declared a war against Asuraas.

ते
+�मोषितेबुला�द्य�ग� षिनशम्य�सुरय?1पृ�� ।
वध्यमो�न�� सुर"भ@ते� देद्रुव� सुवBते� दिदेशमो) ॥ ४॥

4

Theshaamathibelodhyogam nisamyaasurayootthapaah
Vaddhyamaanaah Surairbheethaa Dhudhuvuh sarvvathodhisam.

Seeing the large number of Dhevaas with unprecedented exertion of 
Dhevaas in fighting and killing many Asura leaders and wounding and 
incapacitating innumerous Asura soldiers, all the Asuraas began fleeing to 
different sides to save their lives.

कलात्रपृत्रषिमोत्र�प्त�न) ग%हा�न) पृशपृरिरच्छदे�न) ।



न�व
क्ष्यमो�णा�स्त्वरिरते�� सुवI प्र�णापृर�प्सुव� ॥ ५॥

5

Kalathraputhramithraapthaan grihaan pasuparichcchadhaan 
Naavekshamaanaasthvarithaah sarvve praanapareepsavah.

The soldiers abandoned their family of wives, sons, daughters, parents, 
friends and relatives and ran away in various directions and hid from 
Dhevaas to save their lives.  

व्यलाम्पृन) र�जषिशषिबुरमोमोर� जयक�षिNक्षीणा� ।
इन्द्रुस्ते र�जमोषिहा+P मो�तेर� मोमो च�ग्रहा�ते) ॥ ६॥

6

Vyelumpan raajasiviramamaraa yeyakaangkshinah
Indhrasthu raajamahisheem maatharam mama chaagraheeth.

Thereafter the Dhevaas with hopeful expectation of victory over Asuraas 
plundered the palace of Hiranyakasipu and destroyed everything there.  
And Dhevendhra then kidnapped and carried my (Prehlaadha’s) mother 
from there.

न�यमो�न�� भय�षिSग्नां�� रुदेतेP क रर�षिमोव ।
यदे%च्छय�ऽऽगतेस्तेत्र दे
वर्वि+देBदे%श
 पृषि1 ॥ ७॥

7

Neeyamaanaam bhayodhvignaam rudhatheem kurareemiva
Yedhrichcchayaaaagethasthathra Dhevarshirdhedhrise patthi.

When Indhra was rushing like that with my mother under his captivity, she 
was crying like a Kurari or an osprey caught by a vulture or an eagle.  At 
that time the great saint Naaradha Maharshi, by chance, happened to meet
them.

प्र�हा मो"न�� सुरपृते
 न
तेमोहाBस्यन�गसुमो) ।



मोञ्च मोञ्च मोहा�भ�ग सुतेP पृरपृरिरग्रहामो) ॥ ८॥

8

Praaha, “Mainaam Surapathe! Nethumarhasyanaagasam
Munjcha, munjcha, Mahaabhaaga, Satheem paraparigreham.”

Naaradha Maharshi spoke to Indhra: “Hey, the great king of Naakaloka or 
Heaven!  This lady is very pure and chaste.  Leave and free her.  Leave 
and free her.  This is very despicable.  It is so disgraceful for the king of 
heaven, Dhevendhra, to kidnap and carry the chaste wife of another 
person.  This will spoil and destroy your name and fame.”   

इन्द्रु उव�च

Indhra Uvaacha (Dhevendhra Said):

आस्ते
ऽस्य� जठर
 व�यBमोषिव+ह्यं� सुरषिS+� ।
आस्यते�� य�वत्प्रसुव� मो�क्ष्य
ऽ1BपृदेवP गते� ॥ ९॥

9

Aastheasyaa jettare veeryamavishahyam Suradhvishah
Aasyathaam yaavathpresavam mokshearthtthapadhaveem gethah.

Hey, Mahaa Mune!  In the womb of this woman, who is the wife of 
Hiranyakasipu, she is carrying the most powerful and highly destructive 
seed or semen of energy of her husband who is the king of Asuraas, 
Hiranyakasipu. Her child is also going to be the destroyer of Dhevaas.  
Therefore, let her remain in our custody until her delivery.  After that I will 
release her.

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Maharshi Said):

अय� षिनषिष्कषि]बु+� सु�क्षी�न्मोहा�भ�गवते� मोहा�न) ।
त्वय� न प्र�प्स्यते
 सु�स्1�मोनन्ते�नचर� बुला� ॥ १०॥



10

“Ayam nishkilbishah saakshaanMahaaBhaagawatho Mahaan
Thvayaa na praapsyathe samstthaamAnanthaanucharo Belee.”

“The child in the womb of the woman is faultless and sinless.  He is best 
and noblest of all Vishnu Bhakthaas.  He is the staunchest and most 
steadfast devotee of Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Hey, Dhevendhra!  You are not powerful, and you can
never kill this child, even if you wanted and however hard you try.”
 
[Prehlaadha continues:]

इत्यक्तस्ते�� षिवहा�य
न्द्रु� दे
व+Iमो�Bनयन) वच� ।
अनन्तेषिप्रयभक्त्य"न�� पृरिरक्रुम्य दिदेव� ययa ॥ ११॥

11

Ithyukthasthaam vihaayEndhro Dhevarshermmaanayanvachah
Anathapriyabhakthyainaam parikremya dhivam yeyau.

Dhevendhra, being a devotee of Vishnu Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and very 
respectfully considering words of Dhevarshi Naaradha, released and 
entrusted my mother with Dhevarshi and made three circumambulations 
around him and left the place.

तेते� न� मो�तेरमो%षि+� सुमो�न�य षिनज�श्रीमोमो) ।
आश्वा�स्य
हा�ष्यते�� वत्सु
 य�वत्ते
 भतेBर�गमो� ॥ १२॥

12

Thatho no MaatharamRishih samaaneeya nijaasramam
Aasvaa”syehoshyathaam, Vathse, yaavaththe Bharththuraagamah.”

Thereafter, Dhevarshi Naaradha brought my mother to his Aasrama and 
assured of all protection by saying with love and affection: “Oh, my dear 
Child!  You stay here comfortably until your husband returns.”



ते1
त्यव�त्सु�द्दे
व+Iरषिन्ते सु�प्यक ते�भय� ।
य�वद्दे"त्यपृषितेर्घोfर�त्तेपृसु� न न्यवतेBते ॥ १३॥

13

Thatthethyavaathseedh Dhevarsheranthi saapyakuthobhayaa
Yaavadhdheithyapathirghoraath thapaso na nyevarththatha.

My mother listened to the words of Dhevarshi and stayed there comfortably
and happily without any fear.

ऋषिं+ पृयBचरत्तेत्र भक्त्य� पृरमोय� सुते� ।
अन्तेवBर्त्नी@ स्वगभBस्य क्षी
मो�य
च्छ�प्रसु?तेय
 ॥ १४॥

14

Risheem paryacharath thathra bhakthyaa paramayaa Sathee
Antharvvathnee svagerbhasya kshemaayechcchaapresoothaye.

My mother, who was the chaste wife of Dheithya Raaja Hiranyakasipu, 
offered sincere and devotional services to Dhevarshi Naaradha for not to 
take the delivery until her husband returns and to stay comfortably and 
peacefully during pregnancy without any complaints.  

ऋषि+� क�रुषिणाकस्तेस्य�� प्र�दे�देभयमो�श्वार� ।
धःमोBस्य तेत्त्व� ज्ञा�न� च मो�मोप्यदिद्देश्य षिनमोBलामो) ॥ १५॥

15

Rishih kaarunikasthasyaah praaadhaadhubhayamEeswarah
Ddharmmasya Thaththvam Jnjaanam cha maamyudhdhisya nirmmalam.

Bhakthoththamsa, best of all Bhakthaas, Dhevarshi Naaradha provided 
instructions of Ddharmmasya Thaththvam or Religious Principles and 
Jnjaanam or Transcendental Knowledge to her who was rendering 
respectful services to him.  Dhevarshi Naaradha was delivering the 
discourses to both my mother and me, who was in the womb of my mother.
Those instructions were free from any material contaminations.  And as I 



was not yet materially born, I was able to receive and understand the pure 
transcendental knowledge without any material contamination.

तेत्ते क�लास्य दे�र्घोBत्व�त्स्त्री�त्व�न्मो�तेषिस्तेर�देधः
 ।
ऋषि+णा�नग%हा�ते� मो�� न�धःन�प्यजहा�त्स्मो%षिते� ॥ १६॥

16

Thaththu kaalasya dheerghathvaath sthreethvaanmaathusthirodhaddhe
Rishinaanugriheetham maam naaddhunaapyajahaath smrithih.

Due to long time lapse and being a woman, [what Prehlaadha means here 
is that as the womanhood are mostly involved in household matters of 
material nature and due to long time pass his mother forgot them] my 
mother forgot the instructions given by Naaradha.  By the blessing of 
Dhevarshi Naaradha, I can remember and recollect them as afresh and 
very clearly.

भवते�मोषिपृ भ?य�न्मो
 यदिदे श्रीद्देधःते
 वच� ।
व"श�रदे� धः�� श्रीद्धो�ते� स्त्री�बु�ला�न�� च मो
 य1� ॥ १७॥

17

Bhawathaamapi bhooyaanme yedhi sredhdhaddhthe vachah
Vaisaaradhee ddheeh sredhddhaathah sthreebaalaanaam cha me yetthaa.

If you also listen to me very carefully, then these divine transcendental 
knowledge would be very brightly and clearly understood and fixed in your 
mind also.  Although you are all children, if you put faith in my words and 
listen with meditative concentration then you would all be able to 
understand this transcendental knowledge.  For women also, the case is 
the same.

जन्मो�द्य�� +षिnमो
 भ�व� दे%ष्टो� दे
हास्य न�त्मोन� ।
फला�न�षिमोव व%क्षीस्य क�ला
न
श्वारमो?र्वितेन� ॥ १८॥

18

Jenmaadhyaah shadime bhaavaa dhrishtaa dhehasya naathmanah



Phalaanaamiva vrikshasya kaalenEswaramoorththinaa.

Just like the flowers and fruits of a tree undergo Six changes in due course 
of time, - 1) birth, 2) existence, 3) growth, 4) transformation, 5) dwindling 
and 6) death -, the material body obtained by the spirit or soul would 
undergo similar Six material changes under different circumstances.  But 
please be clear that there will not be or have similar changes for soul or 
spirit.

आत्मो� षिनत्य�ऽव्यय� शद्धो एक� क्षी
त्रज्ञा आश्रीय� ।
अषिवदिक्रुय� स्वदे%ग) हा
तेव्य�Bपृक�ऽसुNग्यन�व%ते� ॥ १९॥

19

Aathmaa nithyoavyeyah Sudhddha ekah kshethrajnja aasrayah
Avikriyah svadhrigghethurvyaapakoasanggyanaavrithah.

एते"S�Bदेशषिभर्विवS�न�त्मोन� लाक्षीणा"� पृर"� ।
अहा� मोमो
त्यसुद्भा�व� दे
हा�देa मो�हाज� त्यज
ते) ॥ २०॥

20

Ethairdhvaadhesabhirvidhvaanaathmano lekshanaih pariah
Aham mamethyasadhbhaavam dhehaadhau mohajam thyejeth.

1) The Soul is Eternal.  2) Soul is single or there is only one Soul and there 
is no second one.  Soul is pure.  3) Soul is everlasting and has no 
destruction.  4) Soul knows about the material universe and the material 
body.  Soul is bodiless or Soul does not have a material body or material 
existence.  5) The Soul is the supporter of the material body or without the 
Soul the material body has no existence.  6) Soul is the cause of body and 
life.  7) Soul does not perform any action or Soul is actionless.  8) Soul has 
no association with anything, or Soul is not linked to anything or is link-less.
9) Soul is self-effulgent.  10) Soul exists by itself or self-existent.  11) Soul 
is everywhere and hence All-Pervade or All-Pervasive.  12) Soul does not 
have any covering or Soul cannot be covered by anything.  These are the 
Twelve signs or indicators of the Soul.  A scholar should know all the above
twelve signs of Soul and with that knowledge he should be able to 



renounce or get rid of the ego that this is “I” and or “I am this body” and or 
the possessiveness like “this belongs to me”, etc. 

स्वणाq य1� ग्र�वसु हा
मोक�र�
क्षी
त्र
+ य�ग"स्तेदेषिभज्ञा आप्नुय�ते) ।

क्षी
त्र
+ दे
हा
+ ते1�त्मोय�ग"-
रध्य�त्मोषिवद्ब्रह्मगषिंते लाभ
ते ॥ २१॥

21

Svarnnam yetthaa graavasu hemakaarah
Kshethreshu yogaisthadhabhijnja aapnuyaath

Kshethreshu dheheshu thatthaaaathmaayogai-
RaddhyaathmavidhBrahmagethim lebhetha.

An expert metallurgist and geologist can accurately determine and by 
proper experiments extract gold contained in sand.   Similarly, a scholastic 
Yogi who is an expert of various Yoga Thanthraas or Yoga Vidhyaas with 
transcendental knowledge can identify and distinguish the Soul from the 
material body.   

अष्टोa प्रक% तेय� प्र�क्त�स्त्रीय एव षिहा तेद्गणा�� ।
षिवक�र�� +�nश�च�यv� पृमो�न
क� सुमोन्वय�ते) ॥ २२॥

22

Ashtau prekrithayah prokthaasthraya eva hi thadhgunaah
Vikaaraah shodasaachaaryaih pumaanekah samanvayaath.

All the great Aachaaryaas have already proved and established that the 
individual soul is conditioned by following material elements.  The Supreme
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan’s Eight 
separated Material Energies, Three Modes of Material Nature and Sixteen 
Transformations consisting of Eleven Senses and Five Gross Material 
Elements like Earth, Water, etc.  The Aathma Jnjaanees have also 
established that all the conditioned souls of all material elements are 
contained within that single Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.



दे
हास्ते सुवBसुNर्घो�ते� जगत्तेस्1रिरषिते षिSधः� ।
अत्र"व मो%ग्य� पृरु+� न
षिते न
ते�त्यतेत्त्यजन) ॥ २३॥

23

Dhehasthu sarvvasamghaatho jegath thastthurithi dhviddhaa
Athraiva mrigyah purusho nethinetheethyathathyejan.

There are two different kinds of bodies for every individual conditioned soul.
There is a gross body made of five gross elements like earth, water, etc. 
and there is another subtle body made of three subtle elements.  [The 
subtle body is composed of Mind, Intelligence and Ego.]  Within all the 
bodies there is Aathma or Soul or Spirit.  One must try to find out the soul 
by analyzing.  Say for example by applying the principle, “Nethi'', “Nethi” 
meaning “this is not it”, “this is not it” i.e. by using the ‘Principle of 
Elimination’ like the matter, earth is not soul, water is not soul, mind is not 
soul, ego is not soul and so on like that.  Thus, one would be able to find 
the soul.  [See here a very difficult and very complex principle has been 
very easily and very casually defined.  What we are going to see here is 
that whatever we can identify will not be Soul.  And our conclusion is going 
to be that Soul is something which we cannot identify within the material 
spectrum, in which we all live.  Only One who has Aathma Jnjaanam or 
Transcendental Realization can identify Soul.]   

अन्वयव्यषितेर
क
 णा षिवव
क
 न�शते�त्मोन� ।
सुगBस्1�नसुमो�म्ना�य"र्विवमो%शषिद्भारसुत्वर"� ॥ २४॥

24

Anvayavyethirekena vivekenosathaaaathmanaa
Sarggastthaanasamaamnaayairvimrisadhbhirasathvarai.

One should try to understand the soul by Anvaya-Vyethireka methods 
meaning by synthesis and analysis i.e. by combining and separating 
matters or material elements.  Only by analytical research with pure mind 
and sharp intelligence can one identify the existence of the soul.  That 
means one must try to find out how an entity is created, maintained and 
destroyed.  [Ask questions like whether we can create an entity by 
combining matters in prescribed proportion? Why cannot we induce life to 



the element or entity so created by us?  What is missing to activate or 
provide life?]  Thus, by means of critically analyzing one should be able to 
understand the soul.

बुद्धो
ज�Bगरणा� स्वप्नु� सु+षिप्तरिरषिते व%त्तेय� ।
ते� य
न"व�नभ?यन्ते
 सु�ऽध्यक्षी� पृरु+� पृर� ॥ २५॥

25

Budhddherjjaagaranam svapnah sushupthirithi vriththayah
Thaa yenaivaanubhooyanthe soaddhyakshah purushah parah.

The Primary Personality or the Supreme Personality or the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Controller 
and Director and Master and Ruler of every stage of a person like 
wakefulness, dreaming and deep sleep.  We perceive these three stages 
only because the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan makes us perceive so.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is not affected by any of the 
stages, but He always remains there as an unaffected witness within our 
mind and intelligence.

एषिभषिस्त्रीवणाv� पृयBस्ते"बुBषिद्धोभ
दे"� दिक्रुय�द्भाव"� ।
स्वरूपृमो�त्मोन� बुध्य
द्गन्धः"व�Bयषिमोव�न्वय�ते) ॥ २६॥

26

Ebhisthrivarnnaih paryasthairbbudhddhibhedhaih kriyodhbhavaih
Swroopamaathmano budhddhyedhgenddhairvvaayumivaanvayaath.

As one can understand the presence of Air from the aroma it carries, we 
would be able to understand the presence of living soul by three divisions 
of intelligence, wakefulness – dreaming-slumbering -, within every entity 
from the modes of nature of activities in these three stages with the 
guidance of Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  [In all the stages of life activities are going on but obviously 
we can easily perceive that we are not controlling them during dreams and 
deep sleep.  There is some invisible and unknown power which controls 
them.  That is the invisible and unknown power is the conditioned soul in 



the entity and that is Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

एतेद्द्वा�र� षिहा सु�सु�र� गणाकमोBषिनबुन्धःन� ।
अज्ञा�नमो?ला�ऽपृ�1fऽषिपृ पृ�सु� स्वप्नु इव
ष्यते
 ॥ २७॥
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Ethadhdhvaaro hi samsaaro gunakarmmanibenddhanah
Ajnjaanamooloapaarthtthoapi pumsah svapna iveshyathe.

As One is subjected to modes of nature, his mind and intelligence are 
polluted.  Because of that One’s soul is conditioned by material existence.  
Just like in dreaming One may be subjected to many sufferings and 
entertainments. But One will understand that they were all false when 
awakened.  Similarly, One must understand that whatever sufferings and 
entertainments he is subjected to during the awakened stage of material 
existence is false and temporary and perceptions that they are all real are 
due to ignorance.

तेस्मो�द्भावषिद्भा� कतेBव्य� कमोBणा�� षित्रगणा�त्मोन�मो) ।
बु�जषिनहाBरणा� य�ग� प्रव�हा�पृरमो� षिधःय� ॥ २८॥
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ThasmaadhBhawadhbhih karththavyam karmmanaam thrigunaathmanaam 
Beejanirharanam yogah prevaaho paramo ddhiyah.

Oh, the sons of demons!  With the magnificent effulgence of Yoga, you 
destroy the seed of material actions and prevent the flow of your 
intelligence in engaging in material activities.  And then engage with pure 
and materially uncorrupted mind and intelligence in offering devotional 
services to Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That will help you to 
cross the ocean of material miseries.

तेत्र�पृ�यसुहास्रा�णा�मोय� भगवते�दिदेते� ।
यदे�श्वार
 भगवषिते य1� य"रञ्जसु� रषिते� ॥ २९॥
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Thathropaayaasahasraanaamayam Bhagawathodhithah
YedhEesware Bhagawathi yetthaa yairanjjasaa rethih.

There are thousands of ways to understand the Soul.  Out of them Yoga 
Vidhya is the one taught by Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Those who 
follow other means certainly cannot reach or understand what is the soul 
which is nothing other than Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
easily and quickly as those who follow Yoga Vidhya.

गरुशश्री?+य� भक्त्य� सुवBलाब्धः�पृBणा
न च ।
सुNग
न सु�धःभक्त�न�मो�श्वार�र�धःन
न च ॥ ३०॥
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Gurususrooshayaa bhakthyaa sarvvalebddhaarppanena cha
Sanggena saaddhubhakthaanaamEeswaraaraaddhanena cha.

One must accept a pure and dedicated devout Guru or Preceptor.  That 
Guru must be a bona-fide spiritual Master.  After accepting a bona-fide 
Guru whatever one has in possession must be offered to him and then offer
prayers and worship and offer devotional services in the association of 
steadfast devotees to Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
 

श्रीद्धोय� तेत्क1�य�� च क~तेBन"गBणाकमोBणा�मो) ।
तेत्पृ�दे�म्बुरुहाध्य�न�त्तेषि]लाNग
क्षी�हाBणा�दिदेषिभ� ॥ ३१॥
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Sredhddhayaa thathkatthaayaam cha keerththanairgunakarmmanaam
Thathpaadhaamburuhaddhyaanaath thallingenakshaarhanaadhibhih.

One should sing the glorifying songs proclaiming the greatness and 
nobilities of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with full faith.  One should 



meditatively think of the most auspicious lotus feet of Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and worship with steadfast devotion.  One should visit 
the idols and or icons of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and offer 
obeisance and worship the deities.  One listens to the discourses of great 
Saints and or Guroos narrating glories of transcendental activities of Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

हारिर� सुवI+ भ?ते
+ भगव�न�स्ते ईश्वार� ।
इषिते भ?ते�षिन मोनसु� क�मो"स्ते"� सु�धः मो�नय
ते) ॥ ३२॥
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Harih sarvveshu bhootheshu Bhagawaanaastha Eeswarah
Ithibhoothaani manasaa kaamaisthaih saaddhu maanayeth.

With the belief and faith that Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is residing within each entity and element of this 
universe be kind and merciful to every entity and element and look and see
each entity and element as the same or are equal.  That is the sign or 
indication of steadfast devotion to Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

एव� षिनर्विजते+ड्वगv� दिक्रुयते
 भषिक्तर�श्वार
 ।
व�सुदे
व
 भगवषिते यय� सु�लाभते
 रषितेमो) ॥ ३३॥
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Evam nirjjithashadvarggaih kriyathe bhakthirEesware
Vaasdudheve Bhagawathi yeyaa samlebhathe rethim.

With these kinds of Bhakthi Yoga, One should be able to overcome all 
material vices like lust, anger, greed, jealousy, illusion, ignorance, 
madness, etc.  And with such a state of mind if One meditatively worships 
and offers devotional services to Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 



Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, then he should be able to fix and stabilize his mind 
and intelligence and fix undaunted Bhakthi or Devotion to Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

षिनशम्य कमो�Bषिणा गणा�नते]य�न)
व�य�Bषिणा ला�ला�तेनषिभ� क% ते�षिन ।

यदे�षितेहा+fत्पृलाक�श्रीगद्गदे�
प्र�त्कण्ठ उद्ग�यषिते रaषिते न%त्यषिते ॥ ३४॥
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Nisamya karmmaani gunaanathulyaan 
Veeryaani leelaathanubhih krithaani

Yedhaathiharshothpulakaasrugedhgedham 
Prothkantta udhgaayathi rauthi nrithyathi.

The transcendental qualities and glories of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are immeasurable and incomparable.  The divine
and pure and virtuous stories of various incarnations taken as pastimes to 
maintain and balance the righteousness in universe by Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is also innumerous.  A true 
devotee of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
would be interested in listening to the stories and chanting the most 
powerful Manthraas.  When a true and pure devotee listens to such stories 
with devotion and faith the hairs in his body will rise and stand up due to 
the ecstasy of blissful happiness he derives.  With ecstasy of blissful 
happiness sometimes, he may sing the glorious stories aloud and some 
other times he may cry and some other times he may laugh aloud, and 
some other times sit and smile and some other times he may meditatively 
contemplate and some other times he may dance with joy and happiness.

यदे� ग्रहाग्रस्ते इव क्वषिचद्धोसु-
त्य�क्रुन्देते
 ध्य�यषिते वन्देते
 जनमो) ।

मोहुः� श्वासुन) वषिक्त हार
 जगत्पृते




न�र�यणा
त्य�त्मोमोषितेगBतेत्रपृ� ॥ ३५॥
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Yedhaa grehagrestha iva kvachidhddhasa-
Thyaakrendhathe ddhyaaythi vandhathe jenam

Muhuh svasanvakthi Hare Jegathpathe
Naarayanethyaathmamathirggethathrepah.

Sometimes he will laugh like the one caught by a ghost or devil.  
Sometimes he will blabber like an insane person.  Sometimes he will be 
under full meditation and will not know whatever happens around him.  
Sometimes he will prostrate, salute, adore, glorify people around him.  
Sometimes he will control his senses, mind and intelligence and bring mind
into soul and fix it there [means he will forget of his material existence] and 
control life energy and control breath for a long time and then breath 
heavily with long intervals or intermittently.  Sometimes he will call out: “Oh,
Hare! Oh, Jegathpathe or Lord and Controller of the Universe!  Oh, 
Naaraayana! Oh, Bhakthavathsala or the One who is affectionate to his 
devotees!” shamelessly the innumerous names of Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेदे� पृमो�न) मोक्तसुमोस्तेबुन्धःन-
स्तेद्भा�वभ�व�नक% ते�शय�क% षिते� ।

षिनदेBग्धःबु�ज�नशय� मोहा�यसु�
भषिक्तप्रय�ग
णा सुमो
त्यधः�क्षीजमो) ॥ ३६॥
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Thadhaa pumaanmukthasamasthabenddhana-
Sthadbhaavabhaavaanukrithaasayaakrithih
Nirdhegdhddhabeejaanusayo maheeyasaa
Bhakthipreyogena samethyaddhokshajam.

When One constantly thinking, talking, praying of Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan his mind will not have anything other than 
the Supreme Soul and will become a steadfast devotee of Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and all the entanglements of 
ties he had with material world would be released and he would be 
liberated with transcendental realization.  His material ignorance would be 
completely burned out and destroyed.  This transcendental realization will 
help him to see that his soul is the same soul of all other entities and it is 
the same Supreme Soul.  That means there is no difference in his form and
the Form of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He 
will identify himself with Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with Bhakthi Yoga.    

अधः�क्षीज�लाम्भषिमोहा�शभ�त्मोन�
शर�रिरणा� सु�सु%षितेचक्रुश�तेनमो) ।
तेद्ब्रह्मषिनव�Bणासुखं� षिवदेबुBधः�-

स्तेते� भजध्व� हृदेय
 हृदे�श्वारमो) ॥ ३७॥
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Addhokshajaalambhamihaasubhaathmanah
Sareerinah samsrithichakrasaathanam

Thadhbrahmanirvvaanasukham vidhurbbuddhaa-
Sthatho bhajaddvam hridhaye hridhEeswaram.

The worst problem One faces in material life is cycles of innumerous births 
and deaths as various species.  The only way to put an end to the cycles of
births and deaths in the material world is by offering devotional services at 
the lotus feet of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and by gaining the opportunity to touch the dust from His footprints and 
attainment of transcendental realization.  The Vedhic Pandits or Divine 
Scholars of Vedhaas call it as Brahma-Nirvvaana meaning liberating from 
material life and merging with Brahma or Parabrahma or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, let all of us install 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in our hearts and 
then worship and offer obeisance and devotional services at His lotus feet. 



क�ऽषितेप्रय�सु�ऽसुरबु�लाक� हार
-
रुपृ�सुन
 स्व
 हृदिदे षिछद्रुवत्सुते� ।
स्वस्य�त्मोन� सुख्यरश
+दे
षिहान��

सु�मो�न्यते� किंक षिव+य�पृपृ�देन"� ॥ ३८॥

38

Koathipreyaasoasurabaalakaa, Hare-
Rupaasane sva hridhi cchidhravath sathah

Svasyaathmanah sakhyuraseshadhehinaam
Saamaanyathah kim vishayopapaadhanaih.

Oh, Sons of the Demons!  Please worship and offer devotional services to 
Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who
is present everywhere including within your heart like Space or Sky [Space 
is filled in everywhere within and outside everything].  Sree Hari or Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is always within your 
heart as He is All-Pervasive.  Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is a Friend of material body as well as the soul.  
Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the Eeswara or Lord and the Ruler and the Controller of everyone and 
everything.  Therefore, please worship Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always.

र�य� कलात्र� पृशव� सुते�देय�
ग%हा� मोहा� क ञ्जरक�शभ?तेय� ।
सुवIऽ1Bक�मो�� क्षीणाभNगर�य+�

क वBषिन्ते मोत्यBस्य दिकयषित्प्रय� चला�� ॥ ३९॥
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Raayah kalathram pasavah suthaadhayo 



Grihaa mahee kunjjarakosabhoothayah
Sarvvearthtthakaamaah khenabhangguraayushah

Kurvvanhi marththyasya kiyath priyam chalaah.

Hey, Friends!  Think deep and think well.  What is the use or benefit of 
having all the riches, beautiful wife or wives, charming girl-friends, loving 
sons and daughters, affectionate friends and relatives, obedient servants, 
respectable parents, scholarly teachers, immense economic development 
and financial prosperity with possession of domestic animals like cows, 
horses, elephants, treasury full of treasures and enjoyment of sense 
gratification which are all temporary, momentary, flickering and perishable 
without any notice.  How were you able to accumulate them?  With hard 
work and toiling efforts and hardships.  But do you need to exert any effort 
or undergo any hardship to worship and in offering devotional services to 
Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan?  
Absolutely nothing.  Therefore, engage in worshiping and offering 
devotional services to Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

एव� षिहा ला�क�� क्रुतेषिभ� क% ते� अमो�
क्षीषियष्णाव� सु�षितेशय� न षिनमोBला�� ।

तेस्मो�देदे%ष्टोश्रीतेदे?+णा� पृर�
भक्त्य"कय
श� भजते�त्मोलाब्धःय
 ॥ ४०॥

40

Evam hi lokaah krethubhih krithaa amee
Ksheyishnavah saathisayaa na nirmmalaah

THasmaadhadhrishtasruthadhooshanam param
Bhakthyaikayesam bhajathaathmalebddhaye.

See, even if you can go to heaven by performing many Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas, that is also not permanent.  [When the accumulated results of 
your virtuous and pious actions are exhausted, you must go to lower 
planets.]  Heaven is full of wonders and a highly prosperous and very 
luxurious place to live.  Heavenly planets are not pure also.  It is not 
eternal.  And your life over there will be shorter as you must return to a 



lower planet and take birth as a lower species or species once you have 
exhausted the result of your virtuous and pious activities.  Sree Hari or Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is not touched by any 
impiety or impurity and He is beyond any deficiencies or draw-backs you 
can even imagine, and He is free of any material contaminations, 
ignorance, ego and material senses.  He is pure. Therefore, my dear 
friends!  Please worship Sree Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan without expecting any results or any rewards. 

यदेध्यर्थ्येयIहा कमो�Bषिणा षिवSन्मो�न्यसुक% न्नर� ।
कर�त्यते� षिवपृय�Bसुमोमो�र्घो� षिवन्देते
 फलामो) ॥ ४१॥
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Yedhaddhyarthtthyeha karmmaani vidhvanmaanyasakrinnarah
Karothyatho viparyaasamamogham vindhathe phalam.

A material person who thinks that he is very advanced in knowledge and 
intelligence would continually engage in many activities for accumulating 
more and more wealth and riches for economic development.  But as 
established in Vedhaas, the person would be frustrated and disappointed 
with his material activities either in this or in the next birth or births.  Always 
the result one obtains for the materially motivated activities are the opposite
of his desires.  [When One is materially enriched he will be immersing more
and more deeper into the miseries of material life and will go down further 
and further spiritually.]  

सुखं�य दे�खंमो�क्षी�य सुNक]पृ इहा कर्विमोणा� ।
सुदे�ऽऽप्नु�ते�हाय� दे�खंमोन�हा�य�� सुखं�व%ते� ॥ ४२॥
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Sukhaaya dhuhkhamokshaaya sankalpa iha karmminah
Sadhaaaapnotheehayaa dhuhkhamaneehaayaah sukhaavrithah.

The material person would be engaging in activities for more happiness, 
comforts and luxuries and for relief of distresses, sorrows and pains.  And 



the results of them are always more and more distresses, sorrows and 
pains.  Whenever, One abandons or renounces material activities then only
he will get happiness and peace-of-mind.   

क�मो�न) क�मोयते
 क�म्य"यBदे1Bषिमोहा पृ?रु+� ।
सु व" दे
हास्ते पृ�रक्य� भNगर� य�त्यपृ"षिते च ॥ ४३॥
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Kaamaan kaamayahe kaamyairyadharthtthamiha poorushah
Sa vai dhehasthu paarakyo bhangguro yaathyupaithi cha.

One desires comfort for his material body and makes many plans for that 
purpose and does many activities.  But the body is the property of others.  
The material body is perishable, and it embraces the living entity and then 
leaves aside.  [Here we are discussing the material body and the spiritual 
soul. The “real I” is the soul and not the body.] 

दिकमो व्यवषिहाते�पृत्यदे�र�ग�रधःन�देय� ।
र�ज्य� क�शगज�मो�त्यभ%त्य�प्त� मोमोते�स्पृदे�� ॥ ४४॥
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Kimu vyevahithaapathyadhaaraagaaraddhanaadhayah
Raajyam kosagejaamaathyabhrithyaapthaa mamathaaspadhaah.

We thought that the bodies are ours or we all own our body.  But we found 
that the body is not ours.  And we know that the material bodies are 
perishable, and it will turn to stool, earth, dirt, worms, ashes and or any 
other useless waste.  In that case what is the meaning or benefit of the 
paraphernalia related to the body such as wives, children, wealth, 
treasures, relatives, friends, residence, animals, ministers, servants, 
kingdom, treasuries, power, money, etc.?  They are also temporary and 
perishable.  What more can be said about the material body, and anything 
related or attached to it?

दिकमो
ते"र�त्मोनस्तेच्छ"� सुहा दे
हा
न नश्वार"� ।
अन1vर1BसुNक�श"र्विनत्य�नन्देमोहा�देधः
� ॥ ४५॥
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Kimethairaathmanasthmanasthuchcchaih saha dhehena nasvaraih
Anarthtthairarthtthasankaasairnnithyaanandhamahodhaddheh.

All these assets, wealth, treasures and other paraphernalia are needed 
only for the body or in other sense only good for material life which is 
temporary and perishable.  But as soon as the body is destroyed what is 
the use of all these paraphernalia?  The soul is eternal, and realization of 
the soul is the direct path for crossing the ocean of miseries.  Soul 
realization is the cause of eternal happiness.  When we think very deeply, 
what is the use of material paraphernalia?  There is no use at all.

षिनरूप्यते�षिमोहा स्व�1B� दिकय�न) दे
हाभ%ते�ऽसुर�� ।
षिन+
क�दिदेष्ववस्1�सु षिक्लाश्यमो�नस्य कमोBषिभ� ॥ ४६॥
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Niroopyathaamiha svaarthtthah kiyaanandhehabhrithoasuraah
Nishekaadheeshvavastthaasu klisyamaanasya karmmabhih.

Oh, My dear Friends, Dheithya Boys!  You think about the “Self-Ness” or 
the meaningfulness of the material body.  The living entity receives or 
accepts innumerous bodies because of the fruitive activities in the previous 
birth or births.  Thus, the entity is subjected to suffering with reference to 
this body in all conditions of life right from the beginning of infusion into life. 
[This has been explained previously.]  Therefore, after analyzing thoroughly
and after full consideration of everything we discussed, what is the living 
entity’s interest in engaging in fruitive activities which result in hardship and
miseries? 

कमो�Bण्य�रभते
 दे
हा� दे
हा
न�त्मो�नवर्वितेन� ।
कमोBषिभस्तेनते
 दे
हामोभय� त्वषिवव
कते� ॥ ४७॥
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Karmmaanyaarebhathe dhehee dhehenaathmaanuvarththinaa
Karmmabhisthanuthe dhehamubhayam thvavivekathah.



The body is a tool in the hands of the soul.  The body simply acts according
to the commands or instructions of the soul.  Because of the previous 
fruitive activities the soul accepts one form of a body to suffer and or enjoy 
result of fruitive activities in previous birth, but it does not exhaust in this 
birth.  The living entity receives one type of a body and by performing 
actions with that body it creates another.  Thus, he transmigrates from one 
body to another through repeated births and deaths due to gross 
ignorance.

तेस्मो�दे1�Bश्च क�मो�श्च धःमो�Bश्च यदेपृ�श्रीय�� ।
भजते�न�हाय�ऽऽत्मो�नमोन�हा� हारिरमो�श्वारमो) ॥ ४८॥
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Thasmaadharthtthaascha kaamaascha ddharmmaascha yedhapaasrayaah
Bhajathaaneehayaaaathmaanamaneeham HarimEeswaram.

Therefore, please worship Lord Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan because all the Four Purushaarthtthaas or 
Principle of Advancement in Spiritual Life like: Ddharmma = Moral 
Righteousness, Arthttha = Economic Development, Kaama = Desire 
Satisfaction and Moksha = Salvation depend upon Him.  Therefore, please 
follow Bhakthi Yoga and become a devotee of Naaraayana Swaamy who 
Lord Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is is the
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by 
worshipping Him always without desire for any rewards or results.  

सुवI+�मोषिपृ भ?ते�न�� हारिरर�त्मो
श्वार� षिप्रय� ।
भ?ते"मोBहाषिद्भा� स्वक% ते"� क% ते�न�� ज�वसु�षिज्ञाते� ॥ ४९॥
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Sarvveshaamapi bhoothaanaam HariraathmEswarah priyah
Bhoothairmmahadhbhih svakrithaih krithaanaam jeevasamjnjithah.

Lord Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the Creator of the Creator [Brahma] who created all the entities and 



elements of the universe.  And within all the creations created by Brahma, 
Lord Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
resides as the Jeevaathma or Life-Soul or Life-Energy and as the Eternal 
Friend, Controller and Activator of Life.  My dear friends!  Thus, Lord Hari 
or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the dearest 
and the Supreme Controller.

दे
व�ऽसुर� मोनष्य� व� यक्षी� गन्धःवB एव च ।
भजन) मोक न्देचरणा� स्वषिस्तेमो�न) स्य�द्य1� वयमो) ॥ ५०॥
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DhevoAsuro Manushyo vaa Yeksho Genddharvva eva cha
Bhajan Mukundhacharanam Swasthimaan syaadhyetthaa vayam.

Whether it is Dhevaas or Asuraas or Manushyaas or Yekshaas or 
Genddharvvaas or Kinnaraas or whoever worship and offer devotional 
services to Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will obtain the same 
auspiciousness and prosperous and virtuous result and ultimately would be
able to attain Self-Realization or Soul-Realization.

न�ला� षिSजत्व� दे
वत्वमो%षि+त्व� व�सुर�त्मोज�� ।
प्र�णान�य मोक न्देस्य न व%त्ते� न बुहुःज्ञाते� ॥ ५१॥
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Naalam Dhvijathvam DhevathvamRishithvam vaaAsuraathmajaah
Preenanaaya Mukundhasya na vriththam na behujnjathaa.

न दे�न� न तेपृ� न
ज्य� न शaच� न व्रते�षिन च ।
प्र�यते
ऽमोलाय� भक्त्य� हारिररन्यषिSnम्बुनमो) ॥ ५२॥
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Na dhaanam na thapo nejyaa na saucham na vrathaani cha



Preeyatheamalayaa bhakthyaa Hariranyadhvisambanam.

The Dhevathvam = Dheva-ness or the position of being a Dheva or 
Dhvijathvam = the Brahmin-ness or Rishithvam = Saint-ness or offering 
Charities or performing Austerity or conducting Penance or Performing 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas or observance of Fasting being Pure and Virtuous 
or studying and having Vedhic knowledge or all of them together are not 
enough to appease Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is Dhaanavaari or the 
enemy of Dhaanavaas.  The only one thing by which One can appease and
get the blessings and grace from Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari 
or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Dhridda-
Bhakthi or steadfast devotion to Him.  Be sure and certain of that. 

तेते� हारa भगवषिते भषिंक्त क रुते दे�नव�� ।
आत्मोaपृम्य
न सुवBत्र सुवBभ?ते�त्मोन�श्वार
 ॥ ५३॥
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Thatho Harau Bhagawathi bhakthim kurutha Dhaanavaah
Aathmaupamyena sarvvathra sarvvabhoothaathmanEesware.

My dearest friends!  Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment of Cosmic 
Form.  The abode of Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Vaikuntta and hence called 
as Vaikuntta Vaasi.  Being Cosmic Form, you must be able to see that your
soul is same as Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, with the clear 
understanding that you and Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are one and same, 
you be a steadfast devotee of Him with the most suitable Bhakthi Yoga.



दे"ते
य� यक्षीरक्षी��षिसु षिस्त्रीय� श?द्रु� व्रजaकसु� ।
खंग� मो%ग�� पृ�पृज�व�� सुषिन्ते ह्यंच्यतेते�� गते�� ॥ ५४॥
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Dheitheyaa YekshRekshaamsi Sthriyah Soodhra Vrajaukasah
Khagaa Mrigaah Paapajeevaah santhi hyAchyuthathaam gethaah.

Even the Yekshaas, Rekshaas or Rekshasas or Raakshasaas or devils, 
Gopaas or Shepherds, Birds, Animals, unintelligent Women, the lowest 
caste called Soodhraas, Dheithyaas, Sinners and others who perform evil 
fruitive activities can attain transcendental realization and advanced 
spiritual knowledge by accepting Bhakthi-Yoga.

एते�व�न
व ला�क
 ऽषिस्मोन) पृ�सु� स्व�1B� पृर� स्मो%ते� ।
एक�न्तेभषिक्तगfषिवन्दे
 यत्सुवBत्र तेदे�क्षीणामो) ॥ ५५॥
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Ethaaveneva lokeasmin pumsah svaarthtthah parah smrithah
EkaanthabhakthirgGovindhe yethsrvvathra thadheekshanam.

It is generally well established and accepted by all great scholarly 
personalities that meditative concentrated Bhakthi or devotion in Achyutha 
Bhagawaan or Sree Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and visualizing and seeing 
Him everywhere within and outside everything are undoubtedly the only 
things One must attain in life for Transcendental Realization or Soul-
Realization.

इषिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पृर�णा
 पृ�रमोहा�स्य�� सु�षिहाते�य�� सुप्तमोस्कन्धः

प्रह्ला�दे�नचरिरते
 दे"त्यपृत्र�नश�सुन� न�मो सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ७॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam SapthamaSkanddhe 

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe DheithyaPuthraAnusaasanam Naama [Prehlaadha
Charitham - PrehlaadhOpadhesam] SapthamoAddhyaayah

 



Thus, we conclude the Seventh Chapter Named as The Story of
Prehlaadha – Prehlaadha’s Advices to Sons of Dheithyaas [Continuation of

the Story of Prehlaadha – Instruction of Prehlaadha to His Friends of
Gurukula {Prehlaadha Advices What He Learned in The Womb}] Of the

Seventh Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest
Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


